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EDBI announces new pathbreaking initiatives  

and celebrates our portfolio companies’  

public listings and world-leading achievements  

This quarter saw the announcement of EDBI’s upcoming Growth IPO Fund and 

investment in the Anchor Fund 65, which will play a key role in helping to strengthen 

Singapore’s public equity markets. We also celebrate with our portfolio companies as 

Erasca’s NASDAQ listing, Joby Aviation’s SPAC closing and Carousell’s latest funding 

round takes us to four IPOs, three SPACs, and two new Southeast Asian unicorns this 

year alone, while our existing and new portfolio companies raised a total of over US$ 2.5 

billion in recent funding rounds. 

  

Strengthening Singapore’s public equity market with EDBI’s new 

“Growth IPO Fund” and co-investing in “Anchor Fund 65” 

As part of a concerted effort to make Singapore the listing destination of choice for high-

growth companies, EDBI will establish a new Growth IPO Fund starting with a fund size 

of S$ 500 million, to invest in later-stage startups in our existing focal sectors, partnering 

with them to grow operations and anchor key capabilities in Singapore, whilst working 

towards a public listing on the Singapore Exchange. 

We will also co-invest in the new Anchor Fund 65 to be managed by Temasek, which 

will focus on late-stage private funding and IPOs of high-growth enterprises and market 

leaders, to anchor their listings in Singapore. These initiatives will complement EDBI’s 

established investing activities and value creating partnerships to help drive our support 

for growth-stage companies and further catalyse industry ecosystem development.  

Read more 

  

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesstimes.com.sg%2Fcompanies-markets%2Ftemasek-mas-edb-sgx-in-multi-billion-dollar-charge-to-list-tech-firms-in-singapore&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102681380%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Fm%2F5tMiVJnWP34GNlOymKO2pf%2BvGc3Ub369M8KSvFOE%3D&reserved=0
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Supporting promising Singapore tech startups through the pandemic 

via the Special Situation Fund for Startups (SSFS) 

In a joint announcement just over a year into the programme, EDBI and Enterprise 

Singapore’s SEEDS Capital shared that the SSFS scheme has successfully supporting 

fundraising of over S$ 200 million by 25 promising Singapore startups, with over half of the 

funds raised coming from global and regional VC firms, sovereign wealth funds and other 

institutional investors. These startus span various sectors, account for over 1,200 jobs and 

the investments will enable them to boost market expansion and product development to 

continue their growth trajectory. Read more 

  

Celebrating our portfolio companies’ public listings and world-leading 

achievements 

 

  

 

  

Erasca listed on the NASDAQ on 19th 

July, bolstering the company’s war chest 

and helping to accelerate development of 

their comprehensive suite of drugs targeting 

the Ras/MAPK pathway, furthering their 

mission of erasing cancer. Read more 

  Joby Aviation closed its SPAC business 

combination and began trading on the 

NYSE on 11th August, marking a major 

milestone on its path to commercial 

operations in 2024, and demonstrating its 

leadership in the electric aviation sector. 

Read more  

  
 
 
 

      

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedbi.com%2Fedbi-and-seeds-capital-facilitate-and-support-fundraising-of-over-s200-million-by-25-technology-startups-through-the-special-situation-fund-for-startups%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102691341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eOaIqFLR0f3ifD1VQz%2FJH8Uh9xiISAw7k9tTSMVg34M%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestors.erasca.com%2Fnews-releases%2Fnews-release-details%2Ferasca-announces-closing-initial-public-offering-and-full&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102701294%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bSCyxBRmh0nhTumH0e4hijwOtQCYYX68wQTH7WHGRPA%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jobyaviation.com%2Fnews%2Fjoby-aviation-closing-business-combination-with-rtp%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102701294%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RvcpE%2B%2BXl%2B76rS54sc0UPE0C89VDSrB%2BLSDyyLAsXKM%3D&reserved=0
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Biofourmis achieved a world’s first with 

their BiovitalsHF solution receiving the 

FDA’s first-ever Breakthrough Device 

designation for a heart failure 

therapeutic. The application augments 

traditional pharmacotherapy, and this 

milestone brings the company significantly 

closer to delivering a new model of care and 

reduced healthcare expenditures to patients 

worldwide living with heart failure.  

Read more 

  Esco Lifesciences’s subsidiary Esco 

Aster has received approval and started 

production at their contract 

manufacturing facility for cell-cultured 

meats. This is the first such milestone 

globally, helping to cement Singapore’s 

position as a world-leading hub for 

alternative proteins, and taking a significant 

step in our journey towards our 30-by-30 

food sustainability targets. Read more  

      

Our existing and new portfolio companies recently raised over US$ 2.5 

billion in recent fundraising rounds 

 

  

 

DataRobot announced their latest 

funding round in July to accelerate their 

growth and empower organisations 

worldwide to leverage their AI solutions to 

solve key business challenges. EDBI has 

been closely supporting their regional 

market expansion and capability 

development at their Singapore RHQ, 

helping to drive digital transformation across 

the region. Read more 

  Carousell became the latest unicorn in 

Southeast Asia with its funding round 

announced in September, accelerating its 

regional leadership in transforming the 

classifieds experience. The company has 

grown core product and engineering 

capabilities at their rapidly expanding 

Singapore HQ and is building a future where 

sustainable commerce is ubiquitous.  

Read more 

      

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbiofourmis.com%2Fpress-releases%2Ffdas-first-ever-device-designation-for-heart-failure-digital-therapeutics%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102711261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BmFPRmX%2BqXjjkGiqxZSZ%2FKhTtFNgb3ZKMSyQu7uSHjI%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.straitstimes.com%2Fsingapore%2Fenvironment%2Fworlds-first-commercial-cultured-meat-production-facility-operational-in&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102711261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FEMzdaPFI4Bwpw0rjS26nO1GL%2FIxQ18DGbv8U0yID9k%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.datarobot.com%2Fnews%2Fpress%2Fdatarobot-unveils-major-milestones-including-300m-series-g-funding-investment%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102721217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VxDjo1%2FQzSGpvI%2FdGt3TtD5tcOxfnG0e48d%2FjEyy5Ro%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpress.carousell.com%2F2021%2F09%2F15%2Fcarousell-group-raises-us100-million-from-stic-investments-to-accelerate-classifieds-4-0-in-greater-southeast-asia%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102721217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8OMtym7Z%2FrCxGRSTdWfIAjaZOf8tpDjPicA89jBaAp0%3D&reserved=0
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M-DAQ announced in August that it had 

closed its Series D fundraising, enabling 

the company to expand its global enterprise 

customer base and further develop its 

innovative tech solutions to work towards 

strengthening its position as the leading FX 

specialist across global e-commerce, 

payments and fintech. Read more 

  Doctor Anywhere closed one of SEAsia’s 

largest ever private healthtech 

fundraisings with its Series C in August, 

having grown exponentially to over 1.5 

million users and 2800 doctors and medical 

professionals, leveraging telehealth to 

deliver affordable and accessible healthcare 

to the diverse populations across our region. 

Read more 

  

Welcoming the newest additions to our growing family:  

 

New Series D investment – Advance Intelligence Group is an 

AI-driven technology company headquartered in Singapore and 

with a presence across South and Southeast Asia, Greater China 

and Latin America. Its businesses provide AI-based digital 

identity verification, risk products and omni-channel merchant 

services solutions to banks, financial services, fintech, retail and 

ecommerce industries, as drive financial inclusion for consumers 

in both developed and emerging markets. Read more 

 

New Series C investment – Nature’s Fynd is a USA-based food 

company creating versatile alternative proteins to nourish the 

world’s growing population while nurturing the planet. The 

company’s breakthrough fermentation technology grows a new 

nutritional fungi protein that uses a fraction of the resources 

required by traditional agriculture. Read more 

 

 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.m-daq.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F08%2F2021-08-11-M-DAQ-Press-Release.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102731162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=olB8U%2B5PZe3ho0iRxwN%2BD%2Fjiy2c%2FNRYIvSDuYvz2ywE%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoctoranywhere.com%2Fblog%2F2021%2F08%2F31%2Fdoctor-anywhere-series-c-release%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102731162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=15LtolMvkBRszGiEAh9BGRGocerOJyhO6lqAxUE6SxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.advancegroup.com%2Fmedia%2F112&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102741123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=s9Fmgi0u92ld54DUNmJM%2FXN5QYAowlBRkT5giAVBcB4%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naturesfynd.com%2Fpress-release%2Fseries-c&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102741123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AMQUOEtgSA%2FLxBkiryU2CTd%2BUcu%2BlKINoSBvH6IY4ak%3D&reserved=0
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New Series C investment – MiRXES is a leading developer of 

RNA-powered tests for disease early detection, with strong 

pipelines in cancer, cardiovascular, metabolic and infectious 

diseases. The company is headquartered in Singapore, with 

operations in China, Japan, the USA, and commercial activities 

in over 45 countries globally. Read more 

 

New Series B investment – VNLIFE is a Vietnam-based 

company developing an integrated digital ecosystem to meet 

people’s daily needs. With advanced and modern technology 

such as artificial intelligence, big data, blockchain, IoT and 

others, the company has developed a diversified ecosystem 

operating in the four core areas of banking enablement, digital 

payment, online travel and new retail. Read more  

 

New Series A investment – bolttech is an international insurtech 

that powers connections between insurers, distributors and 

customers to make it easier and more efficient to buy and sell 

insurance and protection products. Its ecosystem serves as a 

gateway to the world of insurance, with an insurance exchange 

platform enabled by an extensive partner network, leading-edge 

technology and product innovation capabilities. Read more 

 

New Series A investment – Neuroglee Therapeutics discovers, 

develops and commercializes personalized evidence-based 

digital therapeutics and virtual care solutions to treat and manage 

patients with neurodegenerative diseases. The company is also 

breaking new ground by offering novel virtual specialty care 

clinics for patients diagnosed with mild cognitive impairment 

related to difficult-to-treat conditions such as Alzheimer's 

disease. Read more 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmirxes.com%2Fseriesc%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102751074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8JGjlDTrruXqHkWzEqcQmpLH9d9dTEp7NG%2B5wW%2BHNWw%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomberg.com%2Fpress-releases%2F2021-07-30%2Fvnlife-announces-series-b-funding-round-led-by-general-atlantic-and-dragoneer&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102751074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Z%2BVLanR7KBJQeGrIKLopVq8gPjYrILAHUK926ixtG7I%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bolttech.io%2Fnews%2Fbolttech-extends-series-a-funding-round-to-ususd210-million&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102761033%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qPwYwREhRSzWIl1GLqT%2BhdABBIhr2gcCtrrvUX8N1rI%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Fneuroglee-therapeutics-closes-series-round-103000342.html&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102770992%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dr4Pli59ExY3j5lPk%2FK3d2UPh0UaXIAmlggKZ6amyxA%3D&reserved=0
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Sectoral Insights – The Potential Future of Blockchain in partnership 

with IMDA at their inaugural Asia Tech x Summit 

 

EDBI partnered with IMDA for their inaugural Asia Tech x Summit on 13th July, 

moderating the closing panel where EDBI Connect members Vitalik Buterin and Balaji 

Srinivasan, as well as Wu Jihan, co-founder of portfolio company Bitmain, discussed how 

blockchain is becoming the global decentralized source of trust for digital identities, asset 

transfers, supply chain monitoring and other applications. We also featured on a separate 

panel with fellow regional venture capital investors. Read more 

  

Sectoral Insights – Uncovering the Biotech Investment Boom In 

partnership with SG Innovate and Biotech Connection SG 

 

EDBI participated in this event on 17th August co-hosted by SGInnovate, Biotech 

Connection Singapore and the US Embassy in Singapore. The session was part of the 

Singapore Week of Innovation and Technology (SWITCH) 2021 journey, bringing the 

global innovation ecosystem together to discuss and collaborate on technology trends and 

business opportunities and also featured Jeffrey Lu, CEO & Co-founder of our portfolio 

company Engine Biosciences. Read more 

  

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fposts%2Fswee-yeok-chu-16b5715_atxsummit-imda-activity-6820986508040925184-Co5h&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102770992%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sFopXCP3HJ38IHnCrSkPR8HKo6pIggTOf5E4E8lzae0%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sginnovate.com%2Fevents%2Funcovering-biotech-investment-boom&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102780944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PdRgiMtOmFtmHQO1wFD69EuxoK17XBl1N4m531qay6A%3D&reserved=0
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Exciting opportunities to join the brightest minds at the most innovative 

companies of our time 

Advance Intelligence Group  Biofourmis Bytedance 

CARRO Carousell Carta 

Circles.Life  Doctor Anywhere 

Hummingbird Bioscience  Linklogis (GL Digital Bank)  

Screening Eagle Technologies  Shopback Transcelestial 

  

  

About EDBI 

Investing since 1991, EDBI is a Singapore-based global investor in select high growth 

technology sectors ranging from Information & Communication Technology (ICT), 

Emerging Technology (ET), Healthcare (HC) and promising Singapore SMEs in strategic 

industries. As a value creating investor, EDBI assists companies achieve their ambitious 

goals by leveraging our broad network, resources and expertise. With our growth capital, 

EDBI supports companies seeking to expand in Asia and globally through Singapore. 

  

Follow us online at 
  

To Unsubscribe   

   and     
  

 

  

 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.advance.ai%2Fen%2Fjoin-us&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102780944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6Ye4vHL2B8iKaEUeS5w5xWbOa0P5kxOCypgsl9eDGg0%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fbiofourmis%2Fjobs%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102790915%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uZAGcrFCtuzmz4mhH3P6y%2BOLYPXgN0bbn%2BsdHc24llA%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjob.bytedance.com%2Fen%2Fposition%3Fkeywords%3Dsingapore%26category%3D%26location%3DCT_163%26project%3D%26type%3D%26job_hot_flag%3D%26current%3D1%26limit%3D10&data=04%7C01%7CMarc_TEO%40edbi.com%7C181f523b05f540c95e8508d98d80734f%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637696405102790915%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=itoScbsFLxD6djVQE8nCT7fE6ts%2FOqKFPOsRycyJOFk%3D&reserved=0
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